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1. Cornrenton,anytheeoftbefollowing: 
1Ox3=30

(a) The State shall not deny to any person equality be-

fqe the law or the equal protection of the laws within

tbe tenitory of India' (fut' 14)

(b) The State shall endeavour to secure for the citizens a

uniform civil code tlnoughout the teritory of India'

(Art' 44)

(c) The law declared by the Supreme Court shall be bind-

ing on all courts within the tenitory of India' (Art'

141)

(d) No child below the age of fourteen years shall be

employed to work in any factory or mine or in any

' otherhazardoursemployment' 
(Art' 24)

(e) Padiamenthasexclusivepowertomakeany 
law with

respectto any matternot enrmerated in the Concur-

rentlist o' St"t" List' (Art' 248' Cl' 1)
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(0 Every Hi$hCourt shallbe a iburt of record and shall

have all the powers of such a court including the
i

powg to p$nish for contempt of itself'

(Art.215)

2. What are the provisions of the Constitution of India which

deal with 'Emergency Powers' of the President? Point

out their effects. 15+15=30

Or. -

Discuss the basic principles of thepreambleni theCcrrstt-

tution of India and examine their constitutional significance'

20+10=30

3. Answer any three of the following : 10x3=30

(a) The president of trndia is not a nrember of either F{ouse

of Parliament. Yet tle is a part of the Falliarnent,

I1Xpram.

(b) Article 356 is the most unfederal provision of the

Constitution of India. It should be scrapped" Com-

mgnt.

(c) India is not a nation but a conglomeration of nation-

alities. Do you agree? Give reasons for your answer'

(d) Politics in NE India is highly influenced by the de-

mand for ethnic autonorny. Comment'

(e) 'A singular feature of the 74th Constitutional Amend-

ment is the new role assigned to the urban local bod-

ies in the field of planning.'Comment'
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Or

Discuss the role of &e civil service in the irpplementation of

thenraldevelopmentprogralnmesbAssa,m. 
..'34.

Explain the main features of the AmericanFgde$Syg-.

tem and analyse the factors responsible for the $owth in

the powers of the Federal Govemment in the United States'

15+15=30
Or

Discuss the role of conventions in theBritish Constitu-

tion. What are the sanction behind the conventions?

2O+1G30

Analyse the role of the UNO in the maintenance of inter-

national peace and socurity' Suggest measures to make

the future of the UN bright'

Or

Mention the achievements and failures of the UNO and

point out its drawbacks. 20+1F30

7. Writenotes onanytwoofthefollowing : IOx?=?'O

(a) Politicisationofdiversity inlndia

(b) POTO

(c) JuvenileIusticeAct,2000

(d) UNESCO

ii

answer.
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Highlight the inportalt feature of ttre sixth Schdulet!

the constitutionof India. Doyou recommend 1ts..appll9a-

tion topalinstrital areas in Absarn? Give reasone foryort

P
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20F10F30

20llF30
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